1. Review of minutes of last meeting.


   10th BX Worlds, Kreuth, Germany, 15 – 22 February 2018  Appointed March 2017
   3rd AX Women World, Nalezow, Poland, 5-11 August 2018  Appointed Nov 2017
   23rd AX World, Gross-Sieghart, Austria, 18-26 August 2018  Appointed April 2017
   4th AX Junior World, Wloclawek, Poland, 11-16 September 2018  Appointed Nov 2017
   62nd Gordon Bennett, Bern, Switzerland. 27 Sep - 6 Oct 2018  Appointed Nov 2017
   2018 Luxembourg Balloon Trophy
   21st AX Europeans, Manacor, Majorca, Spain. 22 - 27 September 2019

3. New Jurors and upgrades

   Applications and tests received:
   Alexandr Burantsev, RUS  Entry level
   Linas Kavolius, LTU  Entry, Intern level + BX
   Paolo Oggioni, ITA  Intermediate level
   Igor Starkov, RUS  BX qualification
   David Bareford, GBR  Test 1 for ED list
   Harold Cliver, USA  Test 1 for ED list

4 Jury reports

   2017 Cat 1 Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Debriefing</th>
<th>Protests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20th AX EUROPEAN Championship, FRA 21-27 Aug</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury remarks: One No-Show. One collision with injuries and damage. Website poor and badly updated. Many org. shortcomings. Recommendation to withhold part of PB.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th AX Women EUROPEAN Championship, Leszno, POL 4-9 Sep</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury remarks: Well organised.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61st COUPE GORDON BENNETT, Fribourg, SUI, 7-16 Sep</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury remarks: Well organised. GB should have standardized rules.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Action on recommendations in Jury Reports

   Summary of jury reports is sent to relevant subcommittees and working groups. Items for Jury Board will be discussed under Item 8 “Updates to Jury Handbook and/or under item 9.

   Jury report summary is attached.

6. Changes in rules

   Sporting Code, MER, FAI Statutes and By-Laws.

7. Jury Handbook update and discussion

   Changes approved 2017. JHB 2017 not published awaiting additional documentation.

   a) General update of references to General Section, 2016
   b) JHB 2.2. Report to FAI. Clarify responsibility. JHB 2.2, 2.5.1, GS 3.16
8. Jury tests
   Progress report on jury test update.
   On-line tests. Garry Lockyer
   Update of CIA jurors lists

9. Any other matter

10. Recommendations

11. Jury Board 2018
   Chairman and members for 2017.

   March 10, 2018
   Hans Åkerstedt, Jury Board Chairman

Jury Board internal documents:

2. Event jury statistics.
4. Summary of Jury Reports.
5. Documents for discussion.
6. Jurymail list.